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IT suoito Br. win“, TO SECURE PROTECTION.

Thati3eneral SCOTT will be next President
of the United states seems now to be a "fore=
gone conclusion." The Whigs know it And
Ati it, and the Locos, hard-cheeked as they
mostly are, can't hold up their heads and
contradict it. SCOTT is emphatically the pco-
plc's candidate, and when they take it into
their heads to,make a Presidint, We all know
what to look out for. The popular enthusi-
asm that is everywhere manifesting itself, in
favor of the old Hero, reminds us of former
timet4,-df the campaigns of '4O and '4S,
when' tile people rose in their might and
threW off the fetters that Locofoco misr -

and ciriuption were forging about It
is just such a heaving of ou bteat national
bos-oth that decides th to of political coa=
tests, and with ni,the destinies ofour Re-
public. e Whigs have nerved themselves
forthe-fight and are coming up manfully to
the wink, and, with a leader who never was
whipt, there is no such word as "fail" in the
party vocabulary—victory, must crown our
efforts, in November next. As as ominous
prognostic of this result, we may cite the re-
cent Whig gains in Maine and Missouri, be-

TWO DEMOCRATIC CONGRE§SIONAL CANDIDATE?
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It will be seen by the proreeding,t, else-
where 10. lull in to-day's paper, that the
meeting of 'the Whig Congressional Confe-
rees, last 'Atonday, tirade no nomination for
this District. The two prominent gentlemen
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jority cf near 15f.40 voz.eS last Fall. These
gentlemen, therefore, rather than incur the
expense and trouble t;f an electioneering
campaign. in the tare of such a " forlorn
hope:' withdrew their names, Alio' which,
under consideration of all the circumstances,
and since with party lines, strictly drawn,
defeat was inevitable, it was Thought inex-
pedient for the party to make any nomina-
tion, at this time.
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On Thursday a large; portion of the Detu-
ociats iu this county oppoSed to Colonel
STr.Ami, their regular nominee, held a meet-

ing acd •nommated Col. DANIEL KREBS.%
The call *sued was as-lollows :
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side the Locotoco dissensions all over the
South. They have already two electoral tick-
ets in Alabama and Arkanstas;'each,. and,
from present appearances; a similarly disas-
trous state -of things is likely to ensue short-
ly in Georgia and Mississippi. Leaving out
New Hampshire, South Carolina, Texas and
Missouri (and the last is even doubtftil), we
should be very loath to stake much on Mr.
Pierce's carrying another State in the Union.
So much for SCOTT prospects.

This question settle 4 there remains ano-
ther of equal importance for consideration—-
especially to the Whigs of Pennsylvania.—
For years we have been aiming a; a,Protec-
tiyetTariff—we hare tried hard fighting and
we have tried compromise—we have threat-
ened and we have entreated, hut all to no
purpose. At one time, we made this ques-
tion a prominent and open issue between the
parties, and at another, many Whigs were
fain to believe the specious promises of our
opponents, and consented to help them to of-
fice, on condition that they, in return, would
do for us what they very truthfully said we.
could not do forourselves. But in every event,
'the result 'has been the same—we are still
!without any change in the Tariff.: .

Here our opponents pretend to answer
these home thrusts, by reminding us that we
have a Whig President and a Whig adminis-
tration. True, we have, and that is just the
fallacy of :heir preaching we want; to expose.
We have a Whig President and an excellent
one, too, but what could Mr. Fli.L3loll£ or
any other President do, with an opposition ma-
Only Of fifty-nine in Congress ? .He might,
as the present faithful Executive did, recom-
mend a modification of the Tariff or any
other measure, but no pot er ou earth could
change the sptits of these political leopards, I
who, unfortunately for the country, held the'
balance of power against him. This having
a Whig President without supporting him
with a Whig Congress is just the mistakewe
wish to show up, and in Order to do it effec-
tually and intelligibly to all, we propose to
give briefly the history of this whole suf6ttet.

The Tariff of '4 ,was a \Vhig measure,!
and it was popular.* It was found to work
well, and the people did not want it changed. I
In '44, much of the Presidential contest was
fought on this ground alone, 'especially.in.
Pennsylvania and elsewhere throughout the
manufacturing Statmof the North. Will
the Tariff be disturbed ? was a , prominent
inquiry, dunng, the campaign. The Locos
took hold of it—there was no-use_attempting
to swim against the popular current—and,
by a base and outrageous fraud, deceived the
people of the North into the belief that.
" Polk was a better Tariff man than Henry'
Clay "—" Polk, Dallas and the Tariffof '42"
was then their cry—everybody remembers
it. Well, the trick succeeded and they elec-
ted their President. Once more in power,
they soon threw off their disguise and ap-
peared in their true colors. They forgot
their pledges and, burning their Twill ban-
ners, they repealed the act of '42 and substi-
tuted the British bill of 1846. The conse-
quence was a re-action, in faitor of the
Whigs, and in '45 Taylor was chosen Presi-
dent with an almost unprecedented majority.
But the dregs of the former evil—the decep-
tion of .'44, still remained in a large Loco-
loco majority in-Congress; and this is the
;whole secret and the plain truth in regard to

the trammeled position of the present ad-
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JACOB norrnlAN, DEM( )CRATS:'
The proceeding; of this meeting will also

be found in to.day's Paper. We had cer-
tainly preferred a Whig candidate to vote
fur, but under the circumstances, the conclu-
sion of our Conferees, together with the
withdrawal of the candidates, is no doubt
best—we ther6ae firmly believethebest
policy now left for the Whigs of the District
is to give .their support to Col. DANIEL
II:REIN, as an " Independent candidate,"
pledged in favor of aProtective. Tariff.

We have nothing to say, at present, as to
the comparative general qualificatjans of the
two candidates-. So far as tlay are concern-
ed,:Col. KrtEns is in every respect equal, if
out superior toCul. STRAUB:: but the mariner
of their respective nominations places them
on a very different finning before the people.
Cut. STRAiTiI is the regular :nominee of the
Locoloco party, and whatever his pirsonal
inOnations mhy he, or whatever promises be
mat• make, he is bound, in the event of -Ins
election. to carry out themeasures of the Par-
ty that nominated and s upported
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Tuesday of October must he as..essed tun date
before the election. Whigs. see to it in time.

Au Adjourned
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inquire amorrg neighhors and lei it lie
known as speedily as possible. Don't: ueg-
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MI We' all recollect when F. \V. Iltrctitts
went to Washington in to threaten his
party in case of their disturbing the Tariff' ot
'42, be was advised' to go name and keep
qutet or there would be somebody else than
Congressmen read out of the party books.—
Mr. Ifucitrs wa4, no doubt, honest then in
his Protection advocacy, but party affinities
were too strong—he was Willing to sacrifice
Protection and every other principle that his
better nature told him was right, for the
sake of his partizan alliances.

Col. STRAVE maypersona/N favor Protec-
tion—we know nothing to the contrary—but
when once elevated to (iitce by the Locator°
party, Ile 7117151 Suppl7l utjd rfirry 0111 their
measures, or lose ea:4te, influence and all fa-
vor with them thereafter. The doctrine of
Free Trade is now become inseparably iden-
tified with,the Locofocu party, and the infer.
enceis,•therelore, hut fair that Col. STUMM:,
in order to be a thorough party roan, will
not and cannot support Protective measures

THE 111 RETINIi TO-DA V. t'

EL General Outpouring of the People.--
Route ofProcession---Order pf Proceed-
ings, &c., &c.
It would be hod' useless and superfluous

to say much, at this late hour, tc urge a
turn-out of the Whi,gs of the County to-day
:---71,tie:C$5, because comparatively but few of
our readers will see our remarks iu tune to
be influenced by them, and superfluous, be-
cause almost everybodyhas already made up
his mind to conic, and hundreds and thou-
sands will beon their tray lung ere this reach-
es.their4ilitn. We shall, therefore, confine
ourselvestto-rt detail of arrangements, the es-
titflated 'numbers to be pre ,ettt, the speakers
engaged":_andsuch other matters as it may
useful to7linnv.
- The, speaking will take place on Court
House Hill, to commence at. l; o'clock.—
The stands have been erected there and are
properly fitteauin, .su that two ur more speak-
ers can be heard at the:same time; Hon.
EDWAuI' ..s7TArri.l-,ofN.C..ilon. JOHN MOWIE,
of La i., lion..Jo-. E. CnANomut, of Phila-
delphia, and Dr.. L. &EWART, of Read-
ing, will puntzeflq address tile ineting, (the
first two gentlemen arrived lastiaight.) Judge
CONRAD, MOR,TON MeMont.El. and others,
who were disappointed in going to Pius-
burg, are also expected. A number of oth-
ers will also, most probably, he present, but
we. give the names of those only certain to
be here.

in Congress.
- Uu the other hand, Cul. liectiq is an aide-

pendcrii candidate, nominated for,and pledged
to, his support of the Protective policy. He
has but this one obligation to observe, wholly
irrespective of party dictation on either side.
Having already lost caste with his party by
accepting the nomination,he hasevery possible
incentive to fulfill his pledges, since by their
forfeiture he falls unhoriored by either party
but rather cursed by both—he must, there-
lore, be a Protectionist, in the strictest,sense
of.the word. Iu short, thedifference between
the candidates is sirimly this,—Col. STRATIII
loses his party, caste by favoring Protection,be-
cause in' so doing he departs from their na- I
tional faith and their approved practice; while
Col. KnEns'sustains his, only so long as he
supports.this single principle for whose ad-
vocacy he is chosen.

The Whigs have now a great work before
theth. Our President is already certain, but
there is another consideration of equal im-
portance, in order to ensure the restoration of
a Protective policy:—nantely, to secure a
Protect, re Congress—composed of Whig
members and others, *lto, from the circum-
stances of their ele;ction, might unite in the
support of this great National Whig doctrine,
without •• fear, fnvor 'or affection" toward
party obligations. . We, therefore, repeat our
decided conviction that the Whip•of this
District :should tender their united support
to Cot, DANIEL. KEELS, as the INDEPEN-
DENT TARIFF CANDIDATE.

As to the,numbers expected, we say no-
thing of the turn-out from the Countv—pre-
paratimis have been making in almost even•
district, t,9 send in large delegattons. Twelve
or fifteen hundred are expected from Berks
County. A friend, in Reading.writes us that.

every live Whig there inks of coming::
The delegation from Reading will be accom-
panied with a band of music and will have
a mounted Marshal. -The ftillowing note,
from Mr. TeeKul:, as to the delegation hum
Philadelphia. speaks for itf4 If:

PI 11,1,16 ,;4t, ,, 1S
tle Dcan. SIR • —There tva 6• a ru-h to ron••

v-tlle. nn Safurrlay. lx.-vond our Car o..tpactt.
havt. already-I...tied 1000 tickets horn heist Largit.
-nurnt,tn,ll Want to go froue ft etultntt and other
pOtut,..

I shall ..,btain every (.0 that I esti het, that will
TIM on oar matt. but ‘vali all iny rtlot I, I tear flint
I shall not tie ahle to aoconinto,ateall that will wish

-to to .1( tliN TUCKER
. Large accessions 'will he made all along

the line, so that an IMMENSE GATHER-
ING may confidently he counted on.

Col, John P.- Hobart hn, been appointed
Chief Marshall of the da with Col. .1. M.
Wetherill and Thos. R. Batman,Special Aid:, and John liiigbps, John
Neville, Daniel l.arer, Roland 'dine and II:
W. Cumming, Esip., as AssistantMarshals.
Other assistants will also be appointed, if ne-
cessary, for the several lii:friet -delegations,

ministration
The people of Pennsylvania were dispos

eil to remedy the matter as far as possible
last Fall,. and the Whigs -agaiiiraised an is-
sue on the Tariff question ; but our oppo-
nents again overreached us. They told us,
what was really the fact, that they had an
ormthelmiii!,, majority in Congress, and that
If anything, ic;:re done at allfor Protection, it
mot cone limn their party— all good-logic
and correct to the letter. They then insidi-
ously persuaded us that our only hope ofa
new Tariff was to vote for Bigler, and in the
event of his election, they positively and un-
conditionally promised to exert their influ-
ence to secure our favorite nieastire. Many
of the Whigs—enough for the purpose—con-
sented and we know the result—they were
cheated in the bargain, basely.and outrage-
ously cheated. Gov. Bigler never ozee re-
commended Protection, and the Tariff resolu-
tions, offered by a IV)tigmember of the Leg
islature, 'couldnot pass even the lower
House.

LOCOFOCO CANAL BOARD•

MORE RASCALITY DISCLOSED

The late unlawful proceeding of the Lo-
coloco Canal Board in leasing. the Pennsyl-
vania Railroads to Messrs. BINGIIAM Ss DOCK,
is likely to raise a steam the patty will not
soon recover from. We were informed some
days ago in Philadelphia that many of the
merchants there were now obliged to ship
theirgoods fur the West by ivay of N. York
—the present arrangements on the Pennsyl-
vania Works rendering that route muchmore
economical. 'some secretshre, moreover, lea-
king out in regard to the contract that must
forever damn the Board 'iu the eyes of an
honest people. ft seems that the whole af-
fair was concocted solely with the view of
fleeeing the Central .Rail Road Company.—
It is alleged that the interested party cons-
prises the three preient Canal Commission.
ers,two ex-members of the Board. two
Messrs. DOCK, who are uncles of the Gover-
nor of the State, 4tl others to the number
of ten in all. ThereAvas no intention at first,
it appears, on their part, to carry out the
contract, hut, when arranged and properly
matured, it was immediately tendered the Cen-
tral Rail Road Company for the neat sum
of $lOO,OOO, (to bedivided, of course, among
the ten;) and the terms would have been
complied with, hut for the hesitation of one
of the Directors of the Central Road, who
somewhat doubted the honesty of the pro-
ceeding, and through his influence the Com-
pany were afterwards,persuaded to reject the
offer. This was done to avoid a law-suit,
Which t hese Locofoco publicplunderers right-
ly foreimw must ensue, and to4tactirth
$16,000 a-piece, without making any noise
about it. But the cat is now out of the bag
and woe to them next October—their days
are numbered. •

as they arrive in town. They are _requested
to report thetnelves, accordingly, to the
Chief Marshal.

At 9 o'clock, the Town and County Dele-
gations, and others that may arrive in time,
will be drawn up'ia order of procession, it
Centre street, right resting on Callowhill, to
proceed nt 11l o'clock, to receive the Phila-
delphia, Reading and other delegations, at

The only alternative now left is to strike
at the root Of the evil. We must 'have a
Whig Congress, before there is any hope for
a uew Tara Pierce is an avowed Free
.Trader7—his friends, both in this country and
in Europe (and late arrivals show there is
tiearly as much electioneering for him in
,

I.ondon as in the United States,)—his friends
':iio longer hesitate to advocate his claims to

the Presidency_ openly, on this ground. There
is, therefore, no chance of ;his ever rEcom-
mending a new' Tariff, in the event of his
election ; on the contrary, he would most
likely vetoany such measure that Congress
might pass. Gen. Scorn, it is'well-known,
is. and always has been a warm friend of
Protection. Independent of his entire devo-
tion to the \Vhig cause, and this hasalways
been one of its.cardinal principles, he has'
again and again expressed his disapprobation
of the present ruinous Tariff policy, and de-
dared himielt in favor-of the restoration of
that of '42. With such a man at the head
of the administration and a Whig Congress
tb carry out his wholeso* recommenda-tions. a Protective Tariff would be the im-mediate and certain result,

To such as dOPt it, we have only to offerthe previous behaviour of the Whigs, whenthee had the power. In the administrationof '4O, when we had both a Whig Presidentand a \Vhig Congress, the7mernbera, ever
true to the principles of the party, prornPllY
met the issue and passed the net of '42 with-
out hesitation. So it will be again, as soonas we have the ability.. Why, we wouldas soon doubt our existence or do anythingelse equally absurd as to question the actionof a Whig Congress on the Tanff; and strongas our devotion is and ever has. been to theWhig faith, we eau safely stake this much,—Ifthey everlaVe the power andrefuse to doas• we predict, we promise. to for-swear ourallegiance to the party, and never call out-[.selves a Whig thereafter; : -

. the Mount Carbon Depot. Several hands of tmusic will be in attendance. The procession
1611 then move up Centre street andMiners-
ville-Road to the Court 'House Hill, when
the addresses will immediately commence.

In the evening-; a Torch-light procession
will be formed with transparencies, &c., to
march through the principal• streets after
whicb several speeches will he delivered, as
previously, on tire Hill.

It. is' expected the Chsrpcii a tiler Club, of
Philadelphia, whose late visit th this place
so delighted our citizens, will be present to

entertain the meeting with some of their
many good Scott songs, during:the day.

Flags were displayed from' several con-
spicuous places in the town. , yesterday. after-

,.
noon, and several stretched across Centre
Street. This will, undoubt'Edly, be a great
day inPottsville—we can only say to our
citizens, one and all, COME!

r d,77- A RumOn. —We understand it is ru-
mored that it is a trick of the \Vhigs not to
nominate- a candidate now, and that they
wildbring_ene out before the election. The
rumor is &I:time—the \Vhigs have no idea of
nominating a_candidate,because itwould only
unite the opposition to their regular nomi-
nee. The \Vhigs will be satisfied with elec.
ting aTARIFF CANDIDATE and securing, a
vote for certain for Protection; is a district
which polled, 1800 majority against them
last year. The Tariff question'overshadows
alt others in this contest.

I)' CROSSING TILE ATLANTIC BY GAso—The celebrated •ronaut, JNO. WISE, ofLan-
caSter, is now preplring his mammoth bal-
loon, Hercules, to test the practicability of
a 'balloon excursion across the Atlantic.—$lOOO have been gratuitously ,provided in
New York and Philadelphia to make a trial
-trip front St. Louis to' Philadelphia or New
York. It is .said the voyage can be acconx-
fondled in 15 hours. •

CaSENATOR HAYWOOD, of North Cata-
lina, is lying dangerously ill atRaleigh.

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND, P,OTTSVILLE GENERAL AtIVERTISER:

CO" Scott and Graham Club No.' 1 alPotts-
ville.—September 1..5.74.—The.Club mt.: par.
',mint to adjournmett4the Icon of Col. Jolts C.
LESSIG -ilO L Fisnea, in theChair. The
Chili Ix called to order at the usual titneana the
nitrates of the last meeting read and adopted.

Total Affairs-3:

The Committees on Frames. Invitations 'and Do.
moments, reported progress and were contamod.

The Club then proceeded to ballot for otfWers for
the ensuing term, which resulted m the Olow tug
c•hoicr

For President—N. P. Hobart, ;

Presidents—John W R.oseberry, Esc' , James
Grrtf, Esq , John P. Bertram and John L. Meanie;
Recording c3eerciary—M. Edgar Inchards;
pontling Secretary- ,John T. tSlprner.

Vu Motion, Messrs. Charles W. l'uniatt,lieihe
nun-Batman. James 11. Campbell, Jame, H. ir
and John W. Ro,eherry, E.:(fri• , were appointed
a Committee to receive. the Speakers on their ant-

cal the 23tlt.
On Motion, the Finance Committee was appom.

led a Committee to procure music, Sc.,' for the
Mass Meeting on the 23tti.

Oh Motion, the Club adjourned to meet at the
House of Col. Join C. LEsstu, on Wednesday
evening. September :2;ith, at the usual hour.

M. EDGAR RICTIA4.I.IS,

Court Proceedings.—The la'st case
mentioned by our Reporter, last week, was the
Commonwealth vs. John Canfield, Patrick Canfield,
ramous Paired and Patrick Parcel for the killing, of
Andrew McNamara at Primrose, in this County,
some months since. The Jury rcadered.a verdict
of inanslanghter, and they were sentenced to two
years' imprisonment in our County Jail,

The next case tried was the Commonwealth es:
W Menu Stephenson, who. itWA.. II IM ncolleote 1,
was indicted at n previous term, tOgeilieti with his
brother Hugh, for the slain:mg of James Coogan,
at Broekville. in this County. m April last. The
circumstances of thiscase are so remarkable; that
we presume few have forgotten oar previous de-
tail of them. - The counsel for the Proseimtion had
the trial postponed at the June Sessions, which so
disappointed Hugh Stephenson, that he 'conunitted
suicide, by shooting himself, in less than an hour
after. was now treedf as an uei-es,ary, to
the Murder—F. W. Hughes, Fsq,, for the Prose-
cution, John Bannon, James li. Campbell and John
Hughes, FRers., for the Defence,. A :number of
witnesses were examined on both sides, and the
case argued at length, with much warmth and abd-
uty. It occupied nearly three days—the Jury hav-
ing been etnpanelled on Friday; and returning their
verdict at o'clock, on thu following Monday
night.' The Defendant WEIA acquitted. The Court
then adjourned tul nest Monday, when ,another
lees.ion will commence for the trial of CI% ifcauses.

Democratic Meeting.
•NOMINATION OFOF A 16"OLV:VTEER

LSI' Fatal Arrylent.----A most melancholy
accident oceurreit at the Steam Jaw-null of Mes•-rs

LAnEn, on the Tremont Railroad. in

this County, on WOner•ilay afternoon la-t, causitw,
the insiant death ofWant iiw ItiNisit. nit estima-
ble young twin of this place Ile was a inaelic
nisi, in the Foundry ofMessrs. ['OTT Awr

POn,V had been emp'oyeil in putting up
an engineat the Mill Several men were engag.ed
in erecting the smolze-staelr, and the more iii-ply' to

support the derrick in ux, u rope was faste .ned to
the butt of a neighboring tree, apparently sound,
ineamunig near a foot through. • flee heavy weight
caused the derrick to swerve to one side, and the
rope was tightened with levers to straighten
when the tree suddenly gave *ay, the roots,
which were Afterwards found to be decayed, falling
on Mr It.casex, standing near, and ratline him in-
stantaneously. 11. 'A. WILDER, Es.l.; SuPerinten-
dent Engineer on the Mine Hill Road, was passing
in the Locomotive "Gem,'at the umofthe acci-
dent—he kindly took charge of the faiiitpkil body
and brought it to this place.

The deceased was about 2'.! years of age, of re-
markable milustrt; and interpri-e, and borman un-
bletnt;died moral diameter. Ire was a muvershl
favorite, highly respected by his seniors and warm-
ly brim ed be fill his t ming acquaintances. Ili* pa-
rents reside in .Morris' Addition—the culture com-
munity deeply sympathises with them in this, their
sudden and sad beeeaventent ;

CANDIDATE FOR-CONGRESS
At a Meeting of Democratic citizens or

Schuylkill county, held at the Half-way
Rouge, Moyer,) agreeably to pub-
lic notice, on, Thursday, Sept. 23d, 1552:

PETER F. LUDWIG, Esq., was called
to the Chair. as President; CtinisTlAN
GER, ES(I.,, IZEUCEN BILLMAN, STENIES RIS
GEII, FnANKitN ICrrxr.r., Jusxrit WEAvmt,
and HENRI* WINTER, as Vice Presidents ;

and John Harlan and Brniantin D. Lon-g.,
Esqrs., being appointed Secretaties. •

And after'- an interchange of sentiments,
on ?notion, the following persons were ap-
pointed a Committee to report, a preamble
and resolutions expressing. the sense of tile
Meeting, to wit: Jacob liuntzinger, Jr., Da-
vid Billman, Jolla Stanton, Jacob Kohler,
Juba W. Shoemaker, John Moore, John 11.
Deihni, Charles Leader and Henry Gets.

The Committee having retired; after a
time, returned and reported the following
preamble and resolutions, which were read
and unanititotr-sly adopted.

Wittta.E.ts, We have no confidence m Col' I',
STRA rB. who freed his nomination ou the

Democratic Congressional' Uonterenee of the I
Congre.sional Ititr.tet. and are oppo.cn to lie, eh!,
ton, beheViliZ a, We do, that hey liOilltilatton Wu-
brought about by management and nitrque omit
eihere o , telying on true Democratic prtneiple ,,
we are oppthred to all unfair and dishonorable pray-
! ,ae, ut the ~etttelloll 01 rallilidate, to represent in,

to the A iin-Repubhean doetrine of a nio-

niipoly GI (ewe In the hands of any one citizen
Col. e. M. :iTRAIT, having resided 111 our Coun-
ty about twelve years, dining eight of whnNhe
has lath! Olive in this County, being: two year. onr
Itepre-eittal,Ce. three p.a., Prollottiotar.k , and Ills ee
years Sherd; (the la,t (Arnie he .4111 holds), draw-
ing front the nioeket. ot the peopie, 110111
Ty Tilarry-FwE DOL-
LARS:

AND Wite.nra,, We are clesiron, to he repretien-
led in the fllalln of our Nutiotral LegtAature by a
man 111,41 6'091 the ruuL of the people. wlio to Ac-
quainted kith their wants,. and who; heile favora-
hle to the Greta l'rinemleit of Pinteetion to Ameri-
can Indusdryi will-ens,ine the relteet, e,:eent" and
.upptiirt of ull melt tavoriatile to a Moteeilye fart
Therefore,.

Resolved, lint it is our deliberate opinion, as
well us our 11,r the rea-,ms a,,gued, that we
Mould sa•leet a ,intabie per-an as. a eaadidate for
Congress ia this Distriet.

Resoireq, 'flint we, baring' till oonfitittove to the
attegray and ability of Col DANIEL, KREBs, of
Pottsville, a gittzen wlto,p,tiwoo; tlo‘'otton to Ow
welfare of tug native Stoti. eminently gittilitn, hint
to malt-eat the Gnat roil-and Iron intert,lNol I
1 11,4net in the 111111: 1,1 Congre.s, do hereby nnaui-
moa-Ic nominal, hum tt. our .•,,11,1“1,1,• I, the

4th ('otorte,,onal 11)oirtot
- itemderd. That we livieby recommend Colonel
ll.‘ NIEL. K I: EllS to the support ~i' the citi/ens of
Schuylkill and Northilinherlanil t.0111111. .,, 6•111 g OA-

, .turd that bin election will -.retire th ahem a tear
le,•. lintlitiil and eonipetent repre,ciihitive, who

; ple.l:zes hum.-11 to exert all hi , enerizie4 and abil ity
to pt,11.1111 . It 11111.1111411(1.111 ,i 1 111, larlti nt I'll., ...,,

a, to lit=ter and protect the snainifaeture. of our
i eonntry, and e.peeially to anon) whet to the great
rya! mid Iron iillsllll'..o of Vt. 1111,y1VE1111:1; in Which

1, We are ~n deeply inten.ouil
17,totcrd,l'llait Jalue. A-. M Ilarron. Chri.i. ii

Berger, E.!. Wit;. Fritz, James Tagyart, :4aiiiiiel
K M. Kepner, I;eorge! 11. 13iiver, Capt. Win. 11,
Lebo, Joseph Weaver, \V illiain Biekle, Si.lornoti
link. I ;eorge .11artline. George .f.',eilzinger. anal
Ilene' Winter, E•it• la a , 011/1111tier It) putilish an
A ildre,,, to the citizens of this Congre,,tortal cli,..
2CICI
x,,,lred, That 'V are in favor or rotalion to

olliee• and therefore plediw our-elves to t he Ofa•
Term prmeiple, •io that each county w the,

met idmit have the 'bendier alternately
Resolved. That thin meeting thiinweivw.

to support the nomination here made liy all honor-
lily meami.

L7' M our Obituary notices, this week, we
record the death 01 .!-PETER WARNER, 11 remarkable
eitizen of this Corm'y Ire Ivan conviction-41 y eu-
emged in the battle of Itrandywilie in 1777, and was
also present in many other imp:gement% of tire Fe•
volution. Ills mental faeulties; remained continua-
tively unimpaired, till near the time of his death,
and he frequently entertained his friends with the
recital of. Ilia adyentures "by flood and field." Ills
aga was 106. May lie rest. In:peace—and his me-
mory be treasured with all honor and respect, as
for one, of the brave defenders of our country in
her hour of peril.

Rewired, •rimi Jacob llnutz,rn:er, .Ir
Weaver. John Harland, E-41., Peter F. Ludwig a nd
Jacob Kohler. he appointed a Committee to ,vait .
'Top Cul. DANIEL lIEBS and atfortn loin of
hts porntnaiton

Revote./, That the procceditiqA of thb ineetinz
lK pahlts.hed in all the paper, of I 1 Cougrl.,,tonal
DIAnet.",curd by the ( )

U" The IVz:ard.—Mr. and Mrs. 'F. E.
Worn, cove an exhibition of their Sleight of hand
and Magic performances, ut the Town Hall, lag
Thursday evening. It was highlrentertaining and
manifested a superior degree'of skilfut perfection,
on the part•of the performers., The-"Mesmeric Il-
lusion,- the suspension of a child to mid-air;citii•
ped the climax, though d number of other tricks,
more than we have time now to enumerate, were
done in equally admirable style.

C iptrnt ,t,lgee, 011111 (Mk ..1 hrr

re The Infant Drununer.—Th is specimen
ofprecocous musical ability exhibited at the Town
Hall, on Tuesday night. Ile' is said to be but three
years oh]. His appearance is thatof a mere child
It is quite astonishing to see him hammering away

at a drum as big as himself. lie keeps time With
wonderful accuracy and ruanitests singular talent in

discovering instantly the different tunes paved for
him. lie is undoubtedly one of the curiosities of
thus age—Barnum could make u fortune with lion

1k oitr.E-roNDENtr.

.`Sepiemir r 211!
.—Wt have been appointed a committee by

a meeting, compacd of yotar Mllow emzenst, to ten
der you a nomination aet an Independent Tunif C nu
dalate for tongre,s, in the 1-1,11 Congre,,ional
trict.:"anil to mtpeettully urge upon you an aceep
mace 01 the honor intended lobe confermd upon you

- An early uns.wer will ohltLte yonrs, very to-pem
fully, F
Jacob lionlzinger. .4%; Joseph Weaver,
John I tartan, - Peter F. Lua w

Jacob Kohler,
To Col. PANIEL

yr Military and Civia.Ball.—The Wash-
ington Artillerists propose gii•ing tliciir AnnualAldi-
tory.und Citie Hall, at the TownHall, nest Tues
day week, nth ofOetolxl. pievions enter•
tammenta hare always been gotten up in capital
style, and we presume, from the present list of

Managers, the reputation of the Company, in TM,
respect, will be fully•sustained at the (muting Bull.

Sepievlbe?: .

:—Yourfavor of the Thl 'wt. is lie-
fore me. In reply I can only say. that the rfonor you
Would confer lipm me AVCI, unsought, and certainly Iuncxpeeled, an honor to which I have not aspired
I am, however, too grateful for past hirer., on the
part 01 if ty fellow citizem, to decline serving thcrit
n. any position of usefulness they may be pleased
to place nte: 1, therefore, accept the nomination.

Fhave read with some mare the proceedings of
the inci-ting, which you have been so kind !as to.
forward me, and,have no hesitation in declaring
that 1 have cing held similar sentiments, and should
I be so fortunate as to receive a majority of the
votes of Inv fellow citizens, of this Congressional

I District, I should consider it my first dilly to use
my best exertions to foster and protect ail' the great
American interests by such Taritfon importsas will
lie calculated to place the American people in a p.s.
salon -above and beyond a foreign, competition,
which it never was intended by the founders of our
government they should lie compelled to meet and
combat. I am. Gentlemen,very respectfully your-,

. DANIEL KIII.:13s
To Savo!, 11untzinger. Jr., Joseph Weaver.

John Harlan, Peter F. Ludw,ig, .
and Jacob Kohler. Itiso'rs.

IvatiTTEN 1,011 TILE cilirrEw.t GLEF: (1.1• B

PrEcdesiastical.—The English Lutheran
Synod of Eastern Pennsylvania, will meet in Pow-
ville, on Thursday, September 30th, and will con-
tinue in 'session five or at: days. The meetings will
be held in the English Lutheran Church, Market
street. Divine service every evening, nt 71 o'clock,
and on Sabbath morning and afternoon.

DIED,

Est' Notice for Apprpnticis.—A meeting
of the Young Men'e andApprentices' A.,sociation
will be held next \Vednesdsy evening, 7 o'clock, at
their Room, in Mr. TAYLOR'S BitiithOV. A puuc•-
tunl attendance of all the member, is came:4ly so-

a+ important business' is to he transacted.

DOWN IN NEW lIAMPSIIIRE
WEEPING.

A tn—OldiFolks al Rome,

I A New Posi-Office has been establish-
ed in tlli. County, called I)tman, in compliment to
Ibm. CIIMILF.S W. PITMAN, Or late able Retire-
,entutive in Congresd.. Wim.Lim FAUST hat been
appointed! Pmdt-If aster.

MARRIED

Afr. Seigfried's;Staie, Port Carbon,
and hito- entire stock of goodswere 'consunieil by
tire on Monday evening lust. This ill fortune will
full heavily upon Mr. S. We have not learned
how the tire originated.

110 W TIM TARIFF OF •46 WORKS
It is said that the price of.Ritilroad iron in

England has gone up from ttpenty.one to
Thirty-one dollars- per ton. This adds—says
the Reading Gazette—under our ad Valorem Itariff, six dollars per 'ton to the duty, thus
increasing the protection on our side.

• The Gazette however, is -wrong in the ad-
dition of duty, it adds only three instead at
six dollars on the ton ; moreover it plainly
shows the principle of the ad valorem tariff,
which is but a shade better titan Free Trade.
Nothing that we have seen illustrates the ad
valorem principle better than the above.—
On the ton of iron thht costs twenty-one dol-
lars the duty is six' dollars and thirty cents,
when that same article advances in price to
thirty-one dollars; the duty rises to nine dol-
lars and thirty cents.. It plainly shows, that
protection only begins when it Isnot needed,
in other words it protects British instead of

merican Iron Works. . When British iront this country brings twenty-one dollars per
\

ton—Mantdactured by pauper labor at from
10 to f 25 cents a day, that British iron is

found here with a low tariff of 30 per cent.
advalohm, which adds to its cost $6 30,=kink thecost of Railroad iron in this coup.'

1 trw $l7 30, addingfreight, commission, sta.,rage, S:a. Now add the 30 per cent. ad va-loremion the rise in prce to $3l, and you
will find the duty on it 39 30 making the
cost $4O 30. Does this not plainly show
that the tariff of 1846prOtects British instead
of American interests, tind should not this
tariff be done away with, and one passed inits place that protects American insteiti.ofBritish interests ?—Allentaien Register. , :-

11V D. u.
;Away down in Now llampslore weeping,
Sat Pierce in "ad array, ,ogthinkers and Free Sutlers ireepuir

liv his side, night and day.
A kover Uncle Sanz's plantation, -
Sae:Frank, we now must roam ;

I.lllnt I'm fearful, neither wealth nor station-calOand Inc in the !Mt.. nous, at home.
Chorits
• Our prospects now look ,ad and dreary,

In every state we roam ;
Oh ! Locos, how my heart grows weary,
While far front the White Irouse and home

All around this State wanniercd,
When I was young;
And for CANDY, many cent, I've smtandored,
And many a song I've sungWhen I heard the shrill fife playing,
Then happy was I ;
And went around, to many Ii tends 'living.,

Ilow •" sweet (kir our country to die,"
ehn,-us :

A soldier's life proved sad and dreary,o The Camp WAS not a home ;
I /CU toy legs grow faint and weary,
When 1 heard the wounded moan.

One little spot among the haste,,Where saki, I heard the roar,
Still sadly to my memory rushes,
For 'twas there that I fainted o'er,
When I saw the Lancers coming,In tierce array,
I found my steed was not made for running,
And was forced then to faint away.

Chorus, :

A soldier's life proved sad and dreary,The Camp was not a home ;
E'en now my legs grow weary,
When I fancy I hear a groan.

The Watts. I'm fearful, are now muting,on t.,,c,orr, the old and gray ;
And well I know he's at home, when fighting.lie PAINT, nor rant AWAY.Olfl Locos, I'm sad and dreary,I feel l ne'er shall roam,
Nor rest nt ease, when faint and weary:
In that chair, in theAVutTE Houst: at home.

Clzonts : . .
Our prospeetsnow look dark and dreary,SCOTT SOON Wlt.t. nuE.E.
And rest, when either Slid or Awry,In A'af e lathe Whits Howl at twine.

Pottsville, .S'eptt- usher 22.11, 1852.

CO" GREAT MEETING OF GERMANS IN
Onto.—The Cincinnati Gazette contains the
proceedings- of a grew. meeting of the Ger-
mans of one of the sitburbs of that city.—
The substance of the resolutions is, that the
Germans of that portion of the city will, at
the ensuing election, yule the Whig ticket.
The reasons for this course are given:.,Dis-
gusted with the secret cabals; of the iami
Trib6, with the hypocricy and double-dealing
of the leading politicians of the self-styled
Democratic party, they look upon the Whig
party, as the party of progress, as the ltbeial
and truly Republican Democratic party ofthe nation.

Three cheeri for the Germans of.LickRun!

OW' VlTtErr IT is known, says Plato, howexercise produces digestion and promoteshealth, comeliness and strength, there willbe no occasion.to enjoin the use of such ex-ercise by a law, or to enforce'an attention to
it on the candidates for health, vigor or per-sonal charms.

MS
-, , ,

( FOESEVERAL MUNTIIi3 back many of..the East.
ern and Western papera havebeen loud In their prat
of the wonderful S Pas of some of Dr. J. W. Cooe-

d:4os Medieloecl, prepared by C. I'. Hewes. riome of
curev e seerecorded are truly of an astontabing

lcbaracter, but the anutce from whitt:4t.fiey came leaves
no room to doubt of their truth. %Viten at to remain-,
bete&that Dr. Cuuper is the far-faihed and ripoiened
Indian Herb Dotfo*, who lately resided in l'hiladel•
pica, and who tt, as diatintruished above all others la
theuniversal success Of hitt I eeetable prepartuirms
We feel confidentthat no person woo may be attlictftl
will1"4,1 to be benefited by the usal of these odinn.!s.

,These ni.dicares ate owl., moat ollari't preparation.

non before the piihks, brcalige then are fill h
re tar ettr dn.e.ar. and even if we knew• nothing

wore than, ON about, ,hem, ii ill n-rli would he a
stramt recorimen',l.ali.:in In their favor We tivr fie .-
low a list of toe medal loan which la.ase most
.starretiAlul.

W. tooper:.lmitan Vegetah!e Cough or Con-
Stillllltl ye Syrup—Got the t tire of tonnumptton and

Or. J. W. C‘,Ter's %timetable I.)t
01 -Th.; medicine we know touch. alai have never
known 11 to Nil in pelt-arming a romplele And .prrnia •
Urfa true ervqr in the Vary Wr:r•rr ire a2.e

Pr. .1. \‘. mwt,tultIr 14..11, rot
hr lire of tatir.intimmitory and Mery lima
Rheum:1114111 Ting t. a•tell tater ttout,„, and
, inirentrd ina:lit Or. l'ot.ll,t's ttallitAt.,o or ['WOO

of Ititelllitall4lll,Vlllllll I. en! rely tlttietent front that
of any other o titer or 1, 143,11 CUL

W I'mmers Vegetable Compound:dyer and
Ague Pella—for (11.! CM, of l'uver and ALue en (law
dtt,s. itt'e have heard many (moan,. Niteali of
Pitt...and all .ey they never fag) ht effect .1 r Ilre imm
cats. We tooter...mod shut .1(HIN • C MARTIN, of
(Imo Watt., hag' born ap;motted Agr,,t for the ~,ate ut
!hi `,e valuable ..0.1

THE 10.111;IN only I:etto lee Writar'. IN!
rrri as as tutrtoatrrea in the y,ar

and irt.11...1 in an iffitplaints for
W tiich it Ie rermarnenderl. I'm ten years it hsa proved
mote raicachni. 34 a r,rm•dy rqr
enza, b av:bib.i 40! "MI.IIIIIOI TIN ut

What tlito• ctdttiintltt, ,t int t
tenet: adopts nod t onlirnt4, m hat all men in pia.

C.. With' illg t. rogul and vtiloattltt, i. yo.. nn
doom. A 11..i1U1.1111), of tlit:t ttoli,tinntt In society net
roots so deny and tIo ,11011)! that time rdttnnt th-totor
it. The :uultt, Onto It 11,1 011,0,14,1 &Ina cued!, toe
for SeePral years plat 11:14 overt note the reliliilers
of all 1,-41,10.1r men, and 111, article has taken
Maud anu t, hut liras ,!as% of discove to, hod

of the az.; and mutt, rt,tortetl to in season,
ef,11:11.110,1 INc iffo,t.efor 111,1111 it i reentonotnited.

[ I TIIE 110:31.0% EVEN./Nu rsi•vrELE:lc
It is, p.•rhapa 101 l an act of platire 6t the proprie-

toritof 11.11pa in of W I.l7'hr•ryy for to tncayr
that oar personal eslirnr•hrc In Ihr n••• of OA+ arti-
cle tia4 inittreoiteti Ila Mont ClVorahly. Um• of the pro-
prietor. of the Traveller oae toiled /if a ee-
vvre rough of 10111 MOoW', Unnisnnancy, by Ow liar of
thIR and srvp,al,if •u.r friend.and gum,

r-, tvtro base-tried Ur« arts, have Viand it of
gro•ui s-r' it,. In ieflovlng then' of -.ever..

ol 1,,,a1111/,4, It !1101 Ih,l 11.1,1

Elli.vri,,Ns or TIM 141:IN.- It ;,110111,1 he r..
Isirtulir,d, %s lie" lb. 0.1,er parllfles ;pre
dlcrri..4ll,oll. their vinver rti.111 ,1,1,,
piizilrd 11,11, ohin,lllll rrtudilf.l4 am I he

r,IIMF(1.1011(te.

I Irii,,:hra Indian Forerahle Pills will Lr found a de-
lightful inedicine for all deoiriler, of the skin;

y from Ili, May pormnotts
111..11 air the cause of all Linda sf eruptive

' diseases. Wtiglit's Indian i'egetable Pulls will be

f:fouott to aid timdimprove digestion, and as they aie a
direct parttier of the Mond. they will most assiareilly
give health and Vlgtlf to the i'vhole frame. which in
WIII will he Out, I t give It look:mai and healthy com-
plexion.

Berrare of Coollterfras. The genuine for satlliy
T. r. BEAIFI' ar. ('o., J. G.BROWN, and I) N.lllilS-
-I,Elt, Pottsville and nt the Agents given Inanother
column. {VlinleiVe °dire, Irer flare Street, Phila.

,AN OUNCE OrFACT t. neon!f a pound of theory
and the stvaran ofronclusive lac). that (Water routed
That increneitat.rtle prep:elation, Ifeeollanit's Gelman
lltlte Y, prepared try Di M Joek.mt. Philadelphia,
estatale•hing It, value a+.t tonic and reitturaitve, are-
awl) as would prevent inerrthility, true if ftenn

itsettictic.) In all of disease of Snt
math, whether at ate or ehront., st relay tie ;recura
neendedifor n. enentlein,t, e "rile il, and renovating influ-
ence. Dyspepsia, heart-but 11,10104 of appeaqe,„.nati •
sea, neevutis tresuois. relaxation, drhllrty, 4...eq, tire
relieved, by the H Illere, in a very short 'pare oftnno
and a perseverance in their ore never falls to work a
thorough (ire 39-2ineOW

A N0T111.112 r4cIf:NTIFIr \VW', DER ,IMPORT
nut I. Ityiiipeptler. .--Dr. J. S floughton's
M.?r,tire Multi or (40,trir Juice, prepared front Ben.
net, or the Fourth Stoniarh ()Idle 0%, after dirertioniC
of Baron Liebig. the great lltiy..iotiorN>J rlirrbisit, by,
J. tt 11011gliton, M Is truly a
wonderful remedy for hidlge,litm DrepepAia, 12tin:
dice, Liver Complaint, Consiipaiion and Debility, cik
tine alter liatorelir CPU, method, b}' Nature's own
agent, the llastnrJlltY. Pamphlets, containing :Arlen
[lnc evidence of as valile, furnished by ngenii, grad
See notice anion: the medical ailvertisenient

WE \VOULD your attentran to the adver:
thtentent of watat'n Pae,lee:t, for the runt of Screrukt.,
.4,, uI anether cetottitt.

I.OTTSIVILLI: "IA 111-LETS. ' ,
CORREPTEll W CElctli FOR Tlit: ,101111 N AL.
VVlodit Floolr:Atid 35 nn 'fed twarlolpit'J. $1 01)

Rye do do 3 Si, do do unpar'd "50
Wheat, low•tirl 95 ai 00 Dra apple, paih:d 175
1.4.'• do 7:- . ! Eae. 41... ,ti 14
Corn, do 70 i :totter 1-3
Oats, do 40 I Should. in, 10
Potatoes, do 40 350 /hoot, ' II t.' I'2
Timothy seed, 225 Ilay, tot, 11 50
Clover do 350 Platom , S O'J

On Wednesday evening, Sitio. nth, 1551., at his re-
totleorn. In Tremont township, SehuyDolt County. lfr
PETER W A lEN ER, a Revolutionary Soldier,aged I 06
yearn?.

Mr. W. wtts, engaged in the Bantu of Brandywine,
and other Rainey th the Ilevointion.

On Ttlee4:lW2lM 111.41 , THEODOsiA ALICE, Infant
daughter of 14a... and Eenierline rievern, aged I year,
and 5 months. •

On the evenini of the '2Ifit inst , by the Rev. A.
[lenity. a:nttnte.l by the Rey. A. Chrktutnn, in the
German .103EI'll STEINMETZ, to no-
SANNA iIADAM„.ITO) of Tithearora.

on the inat., Jacob Kline, Esq., RF.ESF.
WILLIAM, 0) MARGARET DEWI7.E

RELIGIOUS
THERE WILL IIE prvarlting in the Engl.'At

Lutheran Church, Mattel street, every eunday
morn inn and evening.

p-} THE BAPTIST CHUBEIL—Divine woraihip
tZr` may lir experted Sa4bAlti morning and...vemng, also every W evening, at the a4usl
hours.

'THR IMOTESTANT Eriscorni,
—The following Resolution hns been passed by

the Ve,iry of Trion), Church, Pottsville.
Resalna, That in consideration of the sums con.

tributed and to be contributedas donations to theerec-
tion and furni.dring of the church edifice; the vestry
do hereby set apart. and appropriate FIFTY-LIGHT
PEWS. which obeli be, and remain frre fot all persona
who may desire to worship in the Church. These
pews are located as follow

IN THE CENTRE AISLE.
North side. No. 111, 119, 127, 135, 143, 151, 155.
:Muth aide, No, 112, 220, 123 135, 144, 152, lOU.

IN TI1E•NORTII AISLE.
North sldec No. 1,7, 13, 19, 25, 31, 37, 43, 51, 53, 54,55.
dumb side,.No. 2, Br'll, 29, 26. 32, 38, 44, 50, 52.

IN THE SOIITII AISLE. • •
South 50, 57, 58, C 4 74, 80, $l3, 93. 98.104,110.
North side, N0.59, 67 73, 79 85,91 ,97, 103,109.

DIVINE SERVICE held in the. Churcheeeryl4un•day. .4foraisit Sernlce commenees at 10 o'clock.-
fifterason .s'eceiee continence% at 41 o'clock.

NOTICES.
R-•>---i'llt.AtifilLoDoE.No.2l6.—A regular Slated

Meeting of Pulaski Lodge will tor held on Mon-
a), eveitlnz. Sept. 27. 1143•4Ist7 trclo:k.

MOUNT LAUREL CENIETEIIV.—PERSONB
desiring Lots or °raves* in Mount Laurel Cl,llle-

tory, under the direclion of Vie Vestry of Trinity
church, Pottsville, will apply to Andrew Rossel,or
E 0 Parry, Esary

I. HOOFING PAPER eonstamlyon hand
and fit sale In large or small quantities,on the

lowest terms, by
.1.114.1'. CRRICKSON & CO.,

105 Fulton Street, New Pork.

y OcOPOCO MATCHBOX PAPER.ofn sope'irlor
Lenality, for sale on the most renmnable terms, by

JAS. T. IBCRBICKSON & co,,
' los Milton st., New York..

B I.IIE HAT PAPER, far wrapping up Cotton Hat*
.-nritniitly on hand andfor sale Ay

JAS. T..DERRICKSON 8.:
- . 105 Fulton bt:,NPw

P AP E R $l:!AltflifOUSE.--.las. T. Dernason
4- Co:, 105 FULTON Street, New York. have

constantly on hand a very large and desirable assort-
ment of paper, which they oiler on the lowest terms,
consisting of News and Soak papers, all sizes andweights,Letters, CaPP, Tissue, flanging. White and
Colored, dilretent widths, English and American
Hardware, cheating, Hatters, Cloth,Pattern ,blanil la.~Straw, Rag, Wrapping, Tea Papers, ,Le., Ste.

July 17+ 1852 49.3 m
UAGLEY'S GOLD PRNS—Eterdne As:.ort-

ulixt—Altrearranted.—The polio Tiber has just re-
ceived a farce lot of Elactey'a Superior Gold Pena,
among which are the Congress um! United States'Pens. both In and out of cases, ait 'to' which can be
returned if the points come off by fair use. The
Mammoth ',limited Slates Pen is a'curiosity. Call
and tee itoogether with the Oilers, at

H. DAN NAN'S
Cheap.,Rooll nod Stationery Store.

LUMBER.—The 1110,8CTibM, having e'er.
4-itnd and put intwwlienation, in addition tohis Wa
ter Mill, a..liteam Raw Milton sone of the best tract
olOak limber in Schoylkilkeonoty, la prepare.
to saw and dellveetlmbne ofunitizes.at the anarlea
notice. All order's forwarded to the subscriber 'a
Llewellyn. by mail or otherwise. will be thankful!
Atelved and promptly attended tn.

WIARLER 8. UOCKILL.
May „1.18.2. iii T
AINTICD WH& EOAVBE.-Vatioa. figure,''forOfficeWindowScreeus,JUet,received andfo

ells at cityprim at . BANNAWB
Cheap Curtain attit Variety atore.
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-OARDING.—Font Young Men can be awnn-cnodated witla Boarding by aproyink to SECOND&greet, below.Malkt•to tn;o floors iron, )111,,n11,,,ncs

14031.
c.ttionthe t.Haptc.yIL/log HENRY 111CliINGS.:11% tnth•nttlr.,l

Lice to the Stolle rutting, n. 1 .411.th pros, rot:- .1 operson tiarbot tug of

ect,t. 11, Ids., 37 7,1•

CARDS
Ii11(1) -1;t:It 31,K;t1.1,1,

lith.thithrili of and n•tootkood, that lir among
And inoNt re.pre.ththy * .4 .them .•I their Iand hope, 10 11i...11l li)
0011 1. and alliitition.
h 1+,1.3" 1., earn lite app,,,!,‘.,,,,‘the InI 1'0.04,10e .1141 tii•
teal. llt lion lh.;1 itilliti ii•iiry
'llWaY4 orii. and Atom the untana,al
Pra,:th*, ha‘,. had, I rontld ,•ifily t r dla harp,
ftatiAlactortly any ciai ,r, to Inchrtanda of elthrr act, • Itrretalkea?, ,,,..lolll 1 ntairt, and cal li rour, are 1,-
.11t6ard to all, 00 I 11,1 Vet 11.1 hrt.llatrnu n, g
th itt a 431.e, ell:twirle aimi radtral I lire ti nl ht: tCrt l.• 1°trite Lou'? MARKET•areet„ nett door t„ Ur y ,.,1' l
Re•Rldenre trnertran

IiEDtiro. 11,
_

1:1410. Ailtll,lo .1,
1," Ir., off. rto 1 ritlt.l•lfer.l. :Mtttmri

Jill) 1•612. t
A[•(,;()W Af' It 16\1.1 ki I.tti,t.l

lit .Harker rl.. nr.sr
5.11,51.

ILI'. Atiorro•y 411 011111114
•P 41.111er for Ne. York. Mil, r oppo.ite
ILnur, Street,

=SIApril 2 1. I 5.52

101IN C .11•STII (IP l'E
.;Sul att,ild Iu ati, ,Iltruntr.tto bin r ire
imo, !malty 11111+ and
Ntirkt•l St Halt.

f.,
E.

it•t0,,,..,1 1., centreMtro-i•t opp4..te
Mrs • !lAN ts, I'd %liar. tiptiong lot
I:tc:lnertlng, :51,ppis12 1-1

I.ll?.itittly awl r.tre11111)
11:1 y 22, 1,62.

•

t; \ 'll • 01.1
*I I'.kintal.,lsl.. ;11111 Guttural Agency
rti•Xt dour to Mittrts' lie tier in 1111

EllonOy,, Gold stivt.r. lift 51 rs
and New lurk for 1;1 It•

BM

ME

Mtr.h'du.ln,2l'lt i
)ETEIi N/J11...ti1/Ai, rargtoret, ha, 1,

111.1tit•il.los otti.'t to Ftt nth Ite•tiet . t. thuldwy, I:•
titior but our lostot, the Prot erctto h
Cell Ire Biter. t, is t)NS,..lllv.. Ya., IA hut. hr
tratiett I to .1,1 onkt. m the litie prk5!..,,,i..N

MEIApril 3,

G. l'it.:11111G1t. AT-T6RNE v. Ar-
Treumvit, Srhtivlkill I•onnty. l'a

Tr..utont, Ap,ll 429, 1..51 EMS
. .. . _

LOST AND FOUND.
,1 1 i Nill It. E.I.l'.---Col., to Lis, IrieuilSen 01 lilt,

I...,,siiheinriticr, on the; 10th i f Aoco.i, ~,oboe in Bar-,
ry toulethip, net, Taylot, Mr, t eltern. 'rule owner
til retlll.,te,l If, roll, filrwaid, !drove property, ply
vltarges. and lake noun array. iiiiteria imi. they will be
40111 fliTortliou to law .11/NATHAN VARSAI.I..
:Sent. '2.5, 15.i.2. :bi-:It to •

....

QIIItt A V ILAYW.—taiiiii to the 'rummies of thr
I.,..ithyi Tibet, residing to Nill‘Veglitti Tr/..ya-n4.01,11111! Ille Borough of Potrev tile, a roil '''''V' LiiiCow, With shunt linen, Vtbile Oa the belly.
and short Ixll. The' owner is 1,41,1i...te1l "

lin . Ottle. forward, pr0ve.16(.11...111,pat I hat Se. anti
take tier awa i, ;nine: w oir 41n. at 11l Le. ...n'tf arrontln4
ii, 1..iv • ' , C)) 'llll.E.' III:hL. ,

: II n,,: •-",, I.:-..!,2. .
. --

• NI )111:r. hi beteliY t., crn that 1110 .11.nve I 'ow 1.111
lin inl.l ton th, II:Olt- day of 11..1.111r r,p45. :, to•,11 etas thr
trtpresos of herping hr r. IAY ain't tell by low •

i.-- I'ILIMI,LIS 11F,A 1..
SI•la '25, 1rr02,. :01--th

-
-

16'Tit1.11. MirLeIE.---Strt)edlE.---Strt)ed away front the iiiiti.
tj A uthor trebling In' Wrot But tutu tit 4\Buvurbip, In kehityllitill 4 'Orfory Mil

, r 1:-...,--cN ,h ' te.our Otiartgoibitrg, nn ThotoMiv (eve in; the 943 ntilt., a middle sioril1 It , ' `K MULMLI uoult a Batter on, is Rubbed on the
Night hind Leg, i`aiiit lota a Oulu- TAIL 'Whoever
will Ittllfll dia. 511110 In i.elyultoeritoir, or giveWU, informatiokt %%Mere he ran gel lier Illnla, Willbe reasonably I:Jewarileif.INILLIANT F. AV A(INER.

September IS, 111.62„ 11s.lt•

HOTELS.
, ...__. • _____. • -

• A MHLANI) it USE, AR(.II St., above 18E v..
,' TX ENTII E 4 4.1'11i13•16 ,tpht3. TIIIS 110%4 and .1
1..1..ga11t IttiteelSl now open for tint rervntion 1"-,;;;;;;;of visitors. N 9 lot allot IS retinal. and In ,1,..the inintetha in or ISltha,hneld of Plait'. of --.d;-

..

1 AIIIIIIItIIII,III. It .01114111 S a ronnt,r co' Rims. toot'',
lorni+lota ton degree of eleg,ottrn and c contort itt.tell.Vglialll'd• Rat in, hot and coicl watvr , are I onnectittl
with ths estahlthlintent. The Procittettess solicits
the natrattagrt of too. (mitts :trot the pit lulls, as,iiiitn:

I them that no pains will bs spars.l to ry titter sataav-
MRS MARV kV IIA a'Elt,.

Late Pepin',i. Gall, Pratt ill.•, Pa.
N I' litruit v, Slopertareadditt

Isf,t! v- fit
TA IY S P Itl N4.1 Ittrr kk: 1.1. -Tin• 111--

der 1. 1 spectrittly 34116011,1, .10 fill (them!,
ator the public ill e.•ner P. 111:1/ the
FOUNT& IN SPRING IltrEEl.,.fortioittv
kept by Ms, ItelAcl, wbe le he %vitt be
glad to arcoutinnitate all that may pair-01117. e .7iec,

table %111 be provided tvtb the •
best

-

best the trinket afford,. ILa Ilar ii 1.1111:11 to any in
the country

llh rltabling .111fidellt to t ntertnin any quantityor .rock.
The, Hon., I.a. been tvitti a i312 ,• afJ

f.0I11:nu,Il,,I (tall Room at 1,1,11..41. whirl' will alta
be opt. or those titst will favor him with

ISRAEL tEITZI Nt:ER
ept. 4, 1553.

1110Tllls TitA V LI ILPl' I
I till.A;S:4 I I ()TEL ---TITHAIS 91 59 per

(lay. The subscriber, bayog lately become
proprietor of the Franklin House, rhestmt
street. between 3.1 awl 41h, Philadelphia,
and haying redumql the;, price of Hoard to $1 rpo;vv,
day. C1Ve.n13ice,t1131.n...it,v31.4,341 ,11ne this redaction,
jrtVIII rl ill continue kb keep a First via,.

The Fran kiln House:: has just undergone rtleinied
alterations. and 13 nolk fined up and refurntshml in
impetior style for the rer..1.4 ion ofv 1.,0or, T he Inn
er door, formerly occupied by qtrirk,, 14 now 1,”hided
in the linlei, Conning 3 sparino.. 'mum] ItOrmi.flentlemen's Parlor, and Dion Haunt„ thereby al-
lowing an addition of thin y chambers and several
te.aattful parlors, fronting nit Clie.sitat Si. roooos
of liar, Ilmel ale, soperior to must outer., b. 1.11..
ti:Ciirtrti With alcnees.—fortitine pallor and bed-cljam-
tier attached, well liaised 3114 ventilated. The lin,3-
111111 10 nn.nrpaserd, eill.er fur business or pleamite.

tiEP.. 11. Wilt )1.31A N. Propir, Philadelphia.
r.i, ' 3l m

Eiffl

' FOR SALE AND TO LET.
,ro RENT.-A convenifmi Bur1)n-riling in
I- Malia Meng.. Street. firm *ISO per an nnin In-

quire al IMa ()give, 01' .I.P. A.I.STAIrc,
Silliantonga Sir, el

313,4(4'Sept N, to
_ -

1201t.SALIR.--A valuable lot on the tomer o f
L' :Starke( and courtiand strross, Ili the Borough of
Potteville. Apply to the owner, itoirrna RORE:RT+•

of to Hey WM: NIIIIMAN, olupolte
Inc Court Illonse,Pottevtlie.

ISfel tit*
tiAL.V.•—A 12 Engane (do. aiteq) b II

in tact equal hi a 15 le-,l3t.'••••ne:itly, or
Fond as new. ItAting been in .1 lew neekw Only

ottered for sal.,logeiher with breaking rolleri and
elevaiors. The vitite ,tril!er requiring nne Of double
thepower, thig tt ill he aol,l twirl!, the money. Airply
at the office of the Maltatitongo or at
Mr. 7' It. Wirtter.tteen,, , Port rArfron.

JOHN PINK ERTON
June

'pOR SALE.-A Farm ovrr Twenty
germ, of la mt. with a Ow Miing hollife.and L.;%table altatmed—MM 11illati0P Rill., from

at the intimlon .of Adirket and
slalianioago Sitneta, Apply in

MAGINNIK,
Centro tit,, l'oti;ville

May 29, 1552.
pH, rikiliil".-7 11e large, cointiZthris, 1...;..,:,7and well built Shop. situated on Third L_AVirtStreet, immediately in the rear of the house kklip1and piere of ground now occupied by EL ll.' ,-

Goldin; and the house occupied II!, Joseph Morgan.—,Rir further particulars erupts+ of
JOSEPH NIORI-IAN.Fob. 21, 1952. O-If

VOIR SALFI,.—A TWI r ST4)111 Frame alr Dwelling Sinii.e, wilt 3„ , tinAenient of fr,:';lstone and 'a good well of water upon the is, ,

lot,situated on the Nortlialde of Mahantango•a*-J- •'

:greet, Pottsville. Apply to
CLEMENT S. POSTER

November5. WM 4541
_

liTo LET. —A large and C. 111l 11l10411Wiki . , 11 (Mee and fixtures, in nannan's Huila- .i.",,,,-. l';
ingg, opposite the EpLir opal Clititch, (*entre vrifit

E',6
....:. •,Street. Enquire. of

JOHN PANNAN.
Jan.11,1h52. 3-11' ,

Foltitittft.—A Rei 0 M sad It.t s P.- C,4tit:' !tient with Steam rower. nultnhle for a ;1;7
small Machine shop for working in Etrass,...4 .lkr. Apply to !

111. BAN?.tiAN.. 'I
-------,..tiil:l44' ii'ortSALE.—The Canal

13 float " Ben Franklin." carrying.=
1711 tons, In good order. Applyto J. M. li.E.,ll'll'SON, Pottaville, or JOSEPH DREIBELBEIS,SchuyO

kill Haven.
March 6,1552 11) a

fiRIZIe;IiiWOOD LOT'S Vint sAl.E.—lialuotdot,
X blinding Into in the most central part of the fort

ough oilTotbivine, lately laid out on the Greenwoo4.Eatate,'are now offered for sale. Apply to ,
A. RUSSEL. %gentfor the neinera, at his office in Matunianeo 4t.

Ponsvnie, May a, 1851
over

Foster & Co.'s slim. acre. A p.ly to
SOW FOSTER.

Aug. 9.18.51 tf
_

_
.... MAME EINGIN li..—FOßri A 1.11 A33 1101r.:41
) ,..7 rnWe! Engine in first , rare order. Far ii3rociii.7.3irlar apply to M. C. 11E111.N tR.E.N.. or In

Iir:IVRY ItICK:1, ‘Vitmiti4ion,Delaware.
an. 4, Issl , 1-ti 1.

_ .

BOOKH t HOOKS S wthiishof and 1,4
rale et the Huber:three store

UNCLE TOM'S tAIIIN -AS IT lA—!leilo2 narr.i•die:., Pretiev, and incident:4 In the Rfal •• Lir, of th,.
Lowly "—flyW. L. C. I vol. fin. jll.

The Wide Wide Woth'l—lly E. Wethrrill, it vol. .

Iliptnty of thP 'Mormon,. nr fntrr Day I,ta Intl
I.fent. J. W. fianntson;of tltr Typographit.l Cngi-
nerre.

FOAMY'' , Prattical Treati.te on Elogiart.o..or how 6
gel' save, Spnru), rive. lend and bequeath. rnonesJ
Ily rAvd. F. Frtedly, I vol. clo.

The fthtld nt,llorne—i.ty Jo°. Abbot;
Near llotne •heihn Cengtaphiell ,•ketrite.; or Int-

Ltn,l, ScotianI% France, Itn:411,
to snit young render.. L vol. et...—ad or which w' II
hnt..,bi at Publislter'4 priceß, at

Rept. 4,1552.
Book:tad Stationery Store

UMNIAWMA===

it ran yams, n pia nan ancy b ingl al
Lutheran Sunday ectiool Libraries, &c•Acc., all
whitit Will be sold at city prices.at

I=
Theological and iilleiellaieiipsZgok &on-ept11,18,54. 17—

NOTICES.
TTI)_

'll STEA)I-UNGIN MACHINEAN , Sr,

Sal.l al ileiningion, Itahlvnion•New
rit,Olttg:t 7 3lttl " " Mint:l4'('o”.11 ,3114•• 1,1•11 al a neatOr/litre,

iheir 13,i/altie Matillilet), ithllts h,cl.•
I',.u.ine. of full h7l,i, t• 1,••!Ith

Of, 11101,r -IiI•IALt•JI:•••••• t?t, lilt jot, r
rt..; r.‘r.titiv & Mr.
I,l,l,l..lTri•runn. in tho heat mannor, nj /.0.0.11U,
If fed 110 nlih two 1;011.1•11S• r)9•III, a hauteEnz-10014improved —Cnit4h,r,"* and appurenanr•,with lull-111, h

onhfei,dvt7,-- 6,1

;
••••‘" 1.•••-thclt

• i'•• 11,4•11 -.1 t, i .r.• Is al ( ji t.
: •: • 11 • ••

:,1.•1••, • .• •• 1 1•111••• •
4.. . /•• Nit •' k, 01; I 1,1:K111.1,U, ;int! (or fur,tt,L111". t..11 tr. I. !It, C,lllllel rollllllrll.(t I rr.!:

t5„ ;N-11'
•

'

--
T1)0,4T1-FLAc"rt)ttl. ,)1-1 it I.

•1.•• I I
5 % VI N, • \ ,r.z.,,•l••ttlerto ett ••••••• II•••,120t I ty of (It1402,of that 1•Itt t:'•• 7) 1..;•'• 1, /WI i'.•4l

ft i0.11,t 7IZ TlV.ir R/ni,•!? (J1;-,al l I lig 1i1t,1b.., opt, ft,l- •••• I. ICI
rint4 .l' 4;l°, iir.,

••

•

•

1.• • tt, )o
•• „lir •. • •1. 1011.1i1••111, "Ind.( ).

x in I, .• 1..t

• .kt:tle1.21.1 4,1 /4I•111 ,!.; 1111. .
• 1 ti 17 111 1,, 1:1 vit.. •1

.1:14 t.1/11r 111.,t1 11.111• 111..1.11, '1111.! I. • 11,• .• 11111 .1121,0.1.1 • f
1%11,4. Iphea. art., ilk, 'Iph of Ik4 r.ziyi...1!!..11 111 tllc 14. ,111•T1:21.•

I.t • , 1.
lie, 14.1. I •qtr., tls

.; I.l"lz,tizt 1.) at :hem. -

H. 0.1 k•-• II I.IIIIIIIt+.
•

,e1.11'"2
OF I.:\ it r 1f.1i511111..--N„r„• r.illlv 111141,.d partnpr-,l,,p. , , 2 frt.:

unnl., 111.1,•• o•I ',. I 101:1t.

Vri el 11 I

lulumj ;;,,z .11,!
.Pl'. • ,! •'.I ,:••• ikl ~•1.1.4111t,r,

.1 ff./ it t.t ~1 ':.•• ii36. 0 A pill. 1.,7
11.$ 3lv I •'., • •,. :I It ,'o..lt,letland 10,1
1,1 Pin S:Inly11.01
1 1• Irtalltsl r.,llefit .•f

1t RT-t.! th 11l r
iN:42 • V • (; ,rll.ll

PA\1 U UrNFTT•
s%. pr it 1%,2,?q

-4(.1111VI.KII I COI N ,SS
...

.. . •
1/, Il.• :It II 111, ol :::...p,ilvlrco . A 111. 1,',1 1...,„,

111., II 4 lit ,ti I. 11..,. .1 ‘ • i .1 Ii •I, ,- 11 Ilit. !.eir ein,In•I ISIS - 1... 1.11t:111 I.•tiii ,,. prromolly n 11,1.. Ir.-.I
l),I.11•II I: It. •in .11 ini %, I: •• 111., 111'1)11 ,1, WV:I,I•P113111.44 3,, •zt1i....eri1v..,1 I , ~.. I is gfoillq {lntl, o VI ,t.,",1„,,,, „t i ,"f f,,,(1- 11. ,:11:f ~,I•rogv,at ky1,,,1, d;,..1
ihrtt tlitt, 1.11 er.rrnted Iln, ,1114,1},,t ~,, ,,,I 0, 4.1„.

..,..

Na.a. ilwir ;Ili and deed ;-

in 1,,1111,..11. ii tit, of. I 111V: In.u..,inhto ret in, 1,,,,i• •31111,11, Plit. , lay .111.1 5,..1 1., ..,-...,.,P . 1
,

....-'..-

fli.Ali: :lit (4.ILNAIr IlliN 1..eal
,-..... t

•••••

I 3.11
retAiri(.: I%t )h.•

• la, Reel ,o Ilk /d• t )1 ,1..110. andut,satltrclh have been te.. ‘//t,d,,,,
ter I ”Ituiv. mid II ork rem nn •11

110,, • IT tote.111,:l1 the dui ili Ile el,aeo 1, 0,,,,41.1
,,,,41.1 II 11., hul al all w.hr 1, ell a• lar,.ry ta tting 11a11,F111111,11,rilk 111,11 111.. 1. 1.1 l ail / taleta 111 pr,31.,,,

ly atlond 111 tller..l. t 1111, ittetkr the It
glittl4 att 1,1n11,1t1-lt•tll,J I.ettetA Tem 1
111.111h1 v oft 7pd tlt art any Jet, le llll 14mi.

1/1,1 '1,1 1. ',act / 1,121-,r.. 1 •,/• 1 ,t l• ,/,, c../1,14/11 111. /W.
prinryn••nl r:1 1,111•11,1 it, 11[3re.,., tile birth 11,111",,

, i511..4 It, I has • ,
RE 1:41:1( R. gt.lrr

i• , rt.
lte• t!, AI

I, ~•rk brtelobtre yl.Lting boy,. en
talaiti I tit`eltal,4 .111.1 ktlted: ltdhinsoit. trading,

, ,11.1tot the le tat Fll
law 111,1111111 C. 1.1011( All b.,

Indebted to tti• •I I having elite,,
Itt:tiiil.l !hi tr,vvill plea< e her,llllllllllllllltoV 4 11 1.1 -% \I 1.11-1 r-t, I liar

A1121..nt :il I . r ..apt. 4, 1115:4:
„D114 1()CIL A 51.VT11)1$1. NOTll'Eit.i 'tetchy 1v.P.11

I. Ilia( nrd I Wirt 01 (.11111,1011 Pled, 1,,r
11,1.Vailarl. a 11/4, at 1a.,. 111110 1 ar the rnnut, „r

laq 1,1 he !lilt' .“ I'lo{o% ill• the rnaolc
afortbd,b! ,\lon•ldv. ilte '2;tll .it' Pirpl. nuli:•• 91
cdelrb.l... A NI„ to ,ohttolle Ittr, v‘eclin.

114.'01,1,1111 !Maw dilly at thrall be to ap-
penllat govetn 111..11'-

1 art ordol:ly
• I'IIRI9.TI wrltAi sheTl

shei ;Aar. •.! 4.1,5‘? I EMIN

WANTED, (Sc.

vy' vT.,,,111‘ 4‘ . ol:k a 10 11, SI::
I ',III. (4 l'a I i 16.111 1-41.

empl.tyllll,ll V.IM Lr. S! IV
HT .1,11 CVIIy 11101i111. 111.4 prPJntarn 10

JOU 4:
g'ept . 25. 1

‘ivAN'rEi3- -I M 1-:1)1 ..r -5100.
1.1 y v Clll/ II r.., :,,.•

itt,•r ILt, rLUi 11011 3,1•1) I• 1 1;11. i•.
ITN11.-e2

XIV ANT E - .t good and Prat
V twit, eouitioteuth, t Ike; Ili, 111311E12/.llw lit

of It ltncnho 11.14111• 111 111, t111,1111 Y 44461:14a it irrr•r•rmr,/.
7%1. I; 1' 11E1 INlat

",4itot. 11, 15i 37-3 t•

0( t. IV At:EkSE.I.I4EII4 & CO., Rank--oor. and Dealer.. in Exenatigoi Penn'e.
l'”lteeting attended to, and draftis f..r sale on all

(IT tirtneitial of the 11' titan. ?k brallet paya,
at all tlii it ft inkiel 114.11.,3 . in Engl. nd.Ireland. Set.tland root %% idiot.

July 17. 1.59

tk,l IN F. ItSAYANTEI). Prilat (.11 Miners
watiieil tinuleitiately 711111r? NViist Delaware Mtne•!WI t, hom r rrl,l r 1 .r•Wspli,111.111 j.YII rood 15.171.1w 1.1 he en . Pa) 111.1i1r. 111 I‘ll turf weeks --

ApplyAl/111y Iro 1/,11-1. V 1.4. J 1P:11 l:.. .it (A, trorr.,
July ?I, 31-ti

Iv Al% TEll -A I' liliSuN $1. 1:12RIVIEN11I ~11 W,•11 "1, wronm;
F.ll/111'11•111•sr 111 Mining ...nt tercirl,rller.of Ill' highest
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